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a b s t r a c t 

Sustainable development of industrial cities and eco-industrial parks (EIPs) requires careful consideration 

and creation of synergistic opportunities among the participating entities. Recently, a multi-scale design 

approach was developed for carbon-hydrogen-oxygen symbiosis networks (CHOSYNs) with focus on the 

targeting, integration, and retrofitting of EIPs involving a set of existing facilities. Another important cate- 

gory of EIPs involves the grass-root design of industrial cities in which the participants are not originally 

known. Instead, “anchor” plants are first invited followed by the consideration and invitation of support- 

ing facilities (referred to as “tenants”) that are to be determined according to integration opportunities 

with the anchors, other tenants, common infrastructure while accounting for resource limitations, market 

demands, and environmental regulations. The purpose of this work is to introduce a multi-scale targeting, 

synthesis, and optimization approach for the grass-root design of EIPs with known anchors. The CHOSYN 

framework is extended to tackle the case of candidate tenants with the objective of identifying indus- 

trial facilities, raw materials, byproducts, products, and wastes that can be effectively integrated with the 

anchors, among the participating tenants, and with the surrounding markets. Atomic-based and techno- 

economic targeting approaches are developed to identify benchmarks for mass integration within the EIP 

and to provide preliminary screening of the type and size of candidate tenants. Next, an optimization 

framework is developed to synthesize a highly-integrated and cost-effective cluster of anchors and ten- 

ants with sufficient design details on the individual facilities and the interaction among the participating 

plants. A case study is solved to demonstrate the multi-scale targeting, synthesis, and optimization ap- 

proaches for the grass-root design of EIPs. 

© 2018 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 

1. Introduction 

Industrial symbiosis is aimed at enhancing the competitive ad- 

vantage of multiple industrial facilities through synergistic integra- 

tion of mass, energy, information, and services ( Chertow, 20 0 0 ). An 

effective im plementation for industrial symbiosis is through the es- 

tablishment of eco-industrial parks (EIPs). An EIP is a special type 

of an economic zone in which multiple industries, businesses, and 

services are integrated to facilitate exchange of materials (e.g., in- 

termediates, byproducts, water, and wastes) and energy with the 

objective of creating synergistic opportunities and enhancing the 

overall economic and environmental performance of the participat- 
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ing entities and the impacted communities. The benefits of devel- 

oping EIPs include reduced raw material input while maintaining 

product output, reduced environmental consequences and reduced 

capital expenses by sharing unit processes ( Lowe, 2001 ). Multiple 

examples of EIPs can be found around the world including those 

of public and private enterprises ( Gibbs and Duetz, 2007 ). 

Process systems engineering approaches have been proposed 

for the design of EIPs. A source-sink framework was proposed 

by Spriggs et al. (2004) to enable mass integration among mul- 

tiple plants using the material-recovery pinch analysis devel- 

oped by El-Halwagi et al. (2003) . Optimization approaches for 

water integration in an EIP were developed to enhance wa- 

ter conservation and cost effectiveness. Chew et al. (2008) in- 

troduced an optimization approach for designing interplant wa- 

ter networks. Lovelady and El-Halwagi (2009) adopted a mass- 

integration framework for the synthesis of water-reuse systems 

for EIPs. Bandyopadhyay et al. (2010) used segregated target- 
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Nomenclature 

Indices 

a Atom 

c Key Component 

c in r Reactant of Reaction r 

c out 
r Product of Reaction r 

i Source 

j Interceptor 

k Tenant Plant 

m Species Sorting-Reaction Stages Superstructure 

Stage Identifier 

p Anchor plant 

u in 
j 

Interceptor j Inlet Port 

u out 
j 

Interceptor j Outlet Port 

r Reaction 

v in 
k 

Tenant Plant k Inlet Port 

v out 
k 

Tenant Plant k Outlet Port 

Parameters 

Atom Set c, a Quantity of Atom a in Component c 

F 
Supply 

i 
Supply Limit on Flowrate of Source i 

F Demand 
c Demand Limit on Flowrate of Component c 

x i, c Mole Fraction of Component c in Source i 

Y r, c Yield of Component c in Reaction r 

αr, c Stoichiometric Coefficient of Component c in Re- 

action r 

Positive variables 

Atom 

Demand 
a Outlet Rate of Atom a as Products in Atomic 

Tracking and Economic Data Targeting 

Atom 

Source 
a Inlet Rate of Atom a from Sources in Atomic 

Tracking and Economic Data Targeting 

Atom 

Unutilized 
a Outlet Rate of Atom a as Unutilized Compo- 

nents in Atomic Tracking and Economic Data 

Targeting 

F In 
c in r , m 

Component Flowrate of c to Reaction Node 

r on Species Sorting-Reaction Stages Super- 

structure Stage m 

F Out 
c out 

r , m 

Component Flowrate of c out of Reaction 

Node r on Species Sorting-Reaction Stages 

Superstructure Stage m 

F Product 
c Outlet Product Flowrate of Component c in 

Atomic Tracking and Economic Data Target- 

ing 

F 
Recycle 

v out 
k 

,u in 
j 

Split Stream Flowrate Exiting Tenant Outlet 

Port v out 
k 

to Interceptor Inlet Port u in 
j 

F Source 
i 

Flowrate of Source i 

F 
Source Component 

c Input Source Flowrate of Component c in 

Atomic Tracking and Economic Data Target- 

ing 

F 
Split 

i, u in 
j 

Flowrate of Split Stream from Source i to In- 

terceptor Inlet Port u in 
j 

F 
Stage 

c,m 

Component Flowrate of c on Species 

Sorting-Reaction Stages Superstructure 

Stage m 

F Unutilized 
c Outlet Unutilized Component Flowrate of c 

in Atomic Tracking and Economic Data Tar- 

geting 

H 

In 
v in 

k 

Stream Flowrate Entering Tenant Inlet Port 

v in 
k 

H 

Out 
v out 

k 

Stream Flowrate Exiting Tenant Outlet Port 

v out 
k 

H 

Split 

u out 
j 

, v in 
k 

Split Stream Flowrate Exiting Interceptor 

Outlet Port u out 
j 

on the Terminal Interceptor 

Network Stage to Tenant Inlet Port v in 
k 

R r, m 

Extent of Reaction of Reaction r on Species 

Sorting-Reaction Stages Superstructure Stage 

m 

W 

In 
u in 

j 

Stream Flowrate into Interceptor Inlet Port 

u in 
j 

W 

Out 
u out 

j 

Stream Flowrate Exiting Interceptor Outlet 

Port u out 
j 

y In 
u in 

j 
, c 

Mole Fraction of Component c Entering In- 

terceptor Inlet Port u in 
j 

y Out 
u out 

j 
,c 

Mole Fraction of Component c Exiting Inter- 

ceptor Outlet Port u out 
j 

z In 
v in 

k 
,c 

Mole Fraction of Component c Entering Ten- 

ant Inlet Port v in 
k 

z Out 
v out 

k 
,c 

Mole Fraction of Component c Exiting Ten- 

ant Outlet Port v out 
k 

�c Overall Reaction Coefficient of Component c 

Converted in Atomic Tracking and Economic 

Data Targeting 

ξ r Extent of Reaction of Reaction r in Atomic 

Tracking and Economic Data Targeting 

Variables 

D 

Int 
j 

Design Variable for Interceptor j 

D 

Tenant 
k 

Design Variable for Tenant k 

O 

Int 
j 

Operation Variable for Interceptor j 

O 

Tenant 
k 

Operation Variable for Tenant k 

S Int 
j 

State Variable for Interceptor j 

S Tenant 
k 

State Variable for Tenant k 

ing and a decomposition algorithm for the synthesis of multi- 

plant water material exchange networks. Aviso et al. (2011) em- 

ployed fuzzy optimization to conserve resources in EIPs. Rubio- 

Castro et al. (2011) developed a global optimization approach 

for the synthesis of multi-component water networks in EIPs. 

Bishnu et al. (2014) addressed the problem of multi-period multi- 

plant water-reuse networks. López-Díaz et al. (2015) extended the 

scope of EIPs to account for interactions with the surroundings 

such as watersheds. Alnouri et al. (2016) introduced the effect of 

topological factors and merged connectivity in the design of wa- 

ter treatment and exchange systems in industrial cities. Integration 

frameworks were also proposed for the synthesis of EIPs handling 

hydrocarbons such as syngas ( Roddy, 2013 ), fuel gas ( Hasan et al., 

2011; Kantor et al., 2015 ), and carbon dioxide ( Al-Mohannadi and 

Linke, 2016 ). A survey of literature on optimization of EIPs was re- 

ported by Boix et al. (2015) . Floudas et al. (2016) provided a com- 

prehensive survey of multiscale systems engineering approaches 

that account for manufacturing, energy, and environmental per- 

spectives. 

Recently, a multiscale mass integration approach was intro- 

duced by Noureldin and El-Halwagi (2015) to synthesize carbon- 

hydrogen-oxygen symbiosis networks (CHOSYN). According to this 

approach, atomic-based targets can be set for the integration of 

multiple plants within an EIP. Next, multi-scale optimization can 
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